Abstract -In the Russian Federation, corporate profit tax consolidation implicates rather tight restrictions on organizing a CGT. Even though earlier it was announced that the restrictions would be loosened, a moratorium has been declared on organizing consolidated groups of taxpayers since 2015. The purpose of our study is to outline existing criteria for creation CGTs and their influence on the scale of corporate profit tax consolidation in Russia as well as giving an outlook on CGTs expansion by assets and revenue. The results of organizing the CGT institution in 2012-2015 revealed their crucial significance for the Russian economy in terms of paid corporate profit tax. A model was based on the data collected from 10,000 major Russian companies describing the change of CGT share in CPT proceeds in case of lowering the CGT entry threshold. It was concluded that the relation between the CPT share and assets value or revenue differs only in case of major companies. It is expedient to specify only one criterion-either assets value or revenue-for lowering the threshold. Either choice requires a separate argumentation.
INTRODUCTION
The possibility to pay the corporate profit tax (CPT) within a consolidated group of taxpayers (CGT) has been a part of the Russian tax legislation since 2012.
The introduction of CGTs had been discussed since the early 2000s [1] . The legislative permission to form CGTs was given simultaneously with making significant amendments to the regulation of transfer pricing that was modified to conform to OECD Transfer Pricing Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises and Tax Administrations. At the same time, transfer pricing no longer regulated CGTs what significantly reduced corporate costs of a group [2] .
The possibility of organizing a CGT was supposed to be available for major taxpayers. It was planned to lift tight restrictions on entering a CGT later on in order to extend the institution to a broader range of Russian companies. It should be noted that initially a whole number of new fiscal terms introduces in Russia in the 2000s was meant for major taxpayers, but after 2-3 years of successful implementation of the process it was extended to other companies.
However, CGTs functioned for 3 years and a moratorium for organizing new ones and extending existing ones has been declared since 2015 [3] . The moratorium was prolonged later on until 2018. Existing mechanism of tax consolidation has been supposed to be further developed including the part on requirements for organizing CGT.
The purpose of this paper is to describe the scale of organizing CGTs by Russian companies under current restrictions as well as giving an outlook on CGTs expansion by assets value and revenue.
II. METHODOLOGY
The first stage of the study analyses group taxation conditions in different countries in order to define tax consolidation regimes with criteria similar to the Russian ones. If such countries are identified, correspondent entry thresholds and consequences will be analyzed.
The next stage describes the scale of organizing CGTs in Russia. A share of CGTs in total CPT proceeds was used as a key factor of CGT's significance for the state.
The third stage introduces a model with a lowered CGT entry threshold by assets value and revenue in terms of CPT share paid by CGTs. On the SPARK data based, 10,000 companies were selected that paid the highest amount of CPT as of 2014. For the selected companies, share in CPT proceeds was calculated-a share from the total 2014 CPT proceeds according to the Federal Tax Service-and a bar chart representing companies distribution according to their share in total CPT proceeds was generated in order to describe the density of taxpayers. Then the relation between the assets value and CPT share paid by companies with assets exceeding a certain level was defined, that was followed by a corresponding model (linearlog model). The same process was used for the model of relation between revenue and CPT share paid by companies with revenues exceeding a certain level. Calculation was made in the Stata11.
III. CGT ENTRY TRESHOLD CRITERIA
According to Worldwide Tax Summaries 2015\16, group taxation is permitted in more than 50 countries. In most cases it assume tax consolidation regime, but it is possible as well tax unity (Netherlands, Luxemburg) and group relief provisions (Cyprus) [4, 5] Requirements to companies entering a group most often concern their participation share (from 50% in Austria, Germany, Italy, Liechtenstein, Malta -to 100% in Australia, Japan) [6] In most countries, there is a specific provision whether group taxation should be applied exceptionally to domestic companies or to foreign companies as well. Some countries put forward requirements to the activity type of a company in a group, thus in Israel, a group for taxation purposes could include only industrial companies of the same line of business.
In some cases, the period of holding a stake in a company is stipulated (e.g. over a year in Finland and Portugal) or the stake's size (e.g. capital of ordinary shares exceeding MYR 2.5 million in Malaysia). Multicriterion provisions on group taxation in Poland stand out against this background. In this country in addition to share of the parent company at least 95% of the equity of each of the dependent companies, there are also other conditions (an average capital of all companies and profitability ratio of the group) which must be met to establish the 'tax capital group' [7] . However, the required conditions are extremely demanding and very few taxpayers of this type exist [4] .
New Russian legislation gives a most detailed list of requirements to a group for organizing a CGT. These include business line, financial health, and continuous operation of group members. Numeric parameters for entering a CGT are also stated: 1) Direct or indirect participation by a company in the capital of other companies should be at least 90%;
2) The total amount of taxes paid (VAT, excises, CPT, and mineral extraction tax) should comprise at least 10 billion roubles;
3) The total revenue of the group should comprise at least 100 billion roubles;
4) The total assets value of the group should comprise at least 300 billion roubles.
Therefore there are significant differences in requirements for consolidation in Russia in comparison with the legislation of most countries that assume group taxation. Other countries put forward requirements exclusively concerning participation share of every company within a group without other numeric limitations such as revenue, assets, taxes paid etc. For this reason, it was impossible to find a country to compare entry thresholds.
Main characteristics of Russian CGTs reflecting their significance are found in table 1.
Strict criteria for organizing a CGT in Russia predetermined the creation of less than 20 taxpayers groups. At the same time, CGTs pay a quarter of total CPT proceeds and have a crucial significance for the Russian economy [8] .
High density of businesses in Russia should be noted. This is underpinned by the fact that on the 5th of February 2015 the government of the Russian Federation approved a list of systemic important companies. The list included 199 enterprises, in particular holdings and vertically integrated companies the revenue of which accounted for over 70% of aggregate national income, the number of their employees exceeding 20% of total number of those engaged in the economic process. Companies that organized a CGT also were on the list accompanying the town-forming enterprises in numerous Russian company towns [19] . The criteria used for organizing CGTs had no justification. Logically, CGTs were meant for highly interrelated groups and were supposed to be formed from major taxpayers with high revenue and significant assets value.
IV. EFFECT OF CTG EXPANSION BY ASSETS VALUE AND REVENUE
According to Federal Tax Service's Report #5P in 2014, CPT was paid by 954,531 companies. On the SPARK data base, 10,000 companies were selected that paid the highest amount of CPT or 1.05% of the total number of corporate profit taxpayers who made a profit.
The selected 10,000 companies transferred 50.46% of profit tax proceeds. Distribution bar chart according to corporate profit tax share is displayed on Figure 1 .
The figure represents extremely high density of CPT paid by largest companies. 10 largest taxpayers paid 7.52% of total CPT in 2014, 100 largest companies accounted for 21.33%, and 36.81% accrued to the first 1000. The nature of company distribution according to the selected criterion can be clearly described as exponential.
The figures of 2014 sales revenue and assets value as of the end of 2014 were used in order to give an outlook on lowering CGT entry threshold. The models were created based on two criteria out of four and in terms of separate companies but not the groups they formed due to the fact that it was impossible to acquire information regarding the amount of taxes paid as well as difficult to define stakes held. It is assumed that the analysis of relation between CPT paid and assets value and revenues of separate companies reflect the relation in terms of company groups. The selection included the largest taxpayers with information available on assets value and profit. Therefore the selection included 9,801 companies that paid 49.34% of total CPT proceeds in 2014.
The correspondence of the share in CPT proceeds to the assets logarithm is displayed on Figure 2 . The relation between the selected parameters is unsteady. There are two areas that can be pointed out at the graph: one with assets logarithm being greater than or equal to (-1.8844)-corresponds with assets of 0.15195 billion roubles-and one with logarithm being less than the specified value. (2) where:
ShareCPT -cumulative share in corporate profit tax proceeds, [%] lnAssets -company assets logarithm.
Details of models are shown in tables 2-3. Thus, if the limitation on organizing CGTs is greater than 0.15195 billion roubles, CGTs could be organized by 8,637 largest companies that would pay 41.1% of total CPT. Raising the limitation by 1% would result in 0.0514 percentage points decrease of taxes paid on average.
If the limitation includes companies with assets value less than 0.15195 billion roubles, the number of companies that could form CGT would grow significantly and account for 48.06%. While raising the limitation by 1% would result in less significant decrease of taxes paid accounting for 0.0016 percentage points.
Share in CPT proceeds as the function of the revenues logarithm is displayed on Figure 3 . The relation resembles the previous one to a high degree. We generate a model representing the relation between the share in CPT proceeds and company revenues by two areas similar to the relation model of CPT share and assets value (table 4- where:
ShareCPT -cumulative share in corporate profit tax proceeds, [%] lnAssets -company revenues logarithm The relation between the share in CPT proceeds and revenues resembles-just as its models for companies with various amount of revenue do-the relation between the share in CPT proceeds and assets to a high extent.
If the limitation on company revenue is greater than 0.2399 billion roubles, CGTs would potentially pay 47.4% of CPT. Reducing the criterion value by 1% would decrease the share in CPT by 0.0029 percentage points. Such a relation remains valid until the limitation is set to less than 0.2399 billion roubles. With the specified limitation, CGTs could be formed by a maximum of 8,333 companies that would pay 42.1% of CPT. Raising the criterion value by 1% would decrease the share in CPT by 0.055 percentage points.
The models generated show similar nature of the correlation between the share in CPT and the figures of assets value and revenues. The limitations given are redundant for most companies. They make difference only for the 40 largest companies (Figure 4 Fig. 4 . Cumulative share in corporate profit tax proceeds depending on logarithm of assets and logarithm of revenues V. CONCLUSION Russia reveals the strictest and most detailed conditions for organizing CGTs in comparison with other countries studied. This is due to the goal to create the possibility of corporate profit tax consolidation for strategic companies. Loosening the restrictions in terms of assets value and revenue and their impact on the CPT share paid by CGTs is significant in case of largest taxpayers and much less tangible in case of other companies. At the same time, the relation between the share in CPT proceeds and assets value as well as revenues coincides in case of most companies. Therefore simultaneous limitations by revenues and assets value make sense only in case of the existing tight restriction on the number of companies entitled to organizing CGTs.
The parameters become redundant if the range of companies increases. The analysis of relation between the share in CPT and assets value and revenues over time might be a point interest. It could allow selecting the best criterion for lifting tight restrictions on organizing CGTs.
